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I.  Community Associations
GArry ButterfIeld                            Casa de las Campanas
gary has performed with distinction on the Casa foundation 
Board of Directors and on the finance, Historical, and friday 
night social Committees.  He also served as Chair of the resident 
election Committee and the Casa foundation Committee. 

rAlph posey Community Association of Bernardo heights
ralph continually provided thoughtful and meaningful input to 
our various relevant topics. we salute him for his dedication and 
commitment of service to our community.

BruCe KeenAn                            eastview rB Community Center
Bruce has volunteered in rB for 20 years.  He is an active member 
of woodworkers Club, making toys for needy children and other 
projects, the fire station rebuilding, and eastview projects.

GreG hAmmond                   oaks north Community Center
greg has served Oaks north in many volunteer positions. He   
applied his construction expertise and saved the community 
$175,000 on locker room repairs. 

BIll JordAn                      rancho Bernardo swim and tennis
Bill, usmC and usaf (retired), worked in aviation and is a re-
tired professor of economics.  He served the club many years as 
an elections inspector.   

dAvId ColpItts                     seven oaks Community Center
David has done a great job as webmaster, both Oaks north and rB 
swim & tennis consulted him about their sites.  He helps individ-
uals with computer issues and serves as an inspector of elections.

JeAn lewIs                                                       The westwood Club
Jean has been a selfless volunteer board member for nearly 15 years.  
she always puts the community first and for that we thank her.

II. Civic & Business Groups
eArl ChInn         Conservative order for Good Government
a 52 year resident, earl served 5 years as rB’s Chorale president; 
2 years on the toastmasters Board; and is in his second year as 
COgg president plus is a 29 Year navy Veteran.

deBBIe Kurth          rancho Bernardo Business Association
Outstanding leadership as rBBa president and treasurer.  she 
chairs savour rB, Honorary mayor, and more.  Debbie’s tireless 
work ethic is a great benefit to our organization.

KevIn messer            rancho Bernardo Community Council
kevin’s dedicated and outstanding volunteerism has greatly con-
tributed to our success in advocating the health, safety and quality 
of life in our community.

dAnIel wIlson  rancho Bernardo Community foundation
The foundation is honoring Daniel for his work as chairman of its 
grants committee and for spearheading the review and revision of 
its Operating principles.

BenJAmIn wIer                  rancho Bernardo planning Board
Benjamin serves tirelessly as our secretary, website manager, co-
chair of Development review committee and co-chair of our elec-
tion committee.  He is amazing.

dAvId Arnold    rancho Bernardo recreation Advisory Board
David is being recognized as an extremely active member on the 
Board for many years, volunteering countless hours in support of 
our youth sports.

mAry ComArAttA    rancho Bernardo republican women federated
mary spreads goodness everywhere.  a lay eucharistic minister 
at san rafael Catholic Church, she is involved and leads many 
special ministries:  Cancer Compassion, Bereavement, reception 
Committee and more.

GeorGe CowmAn                                         spirit of the fourth
george has organized the spirit of the fourth wheels of freedom 
motor show for many years.  The show has many awesome vehi-
cles and delights all attendees.

III. service Clubs & organizations
susAn moser And hoKu   4 paws of love pet therapy organization 
susan and Hoku, her certified pet therapy poodle, volunteer 
countless hours at various senior facilities, memory care facilities 
and at many special events. 

lIndA freIthAler                          Bernardo Gardeners Club
for 17 years linda has been a valuable asset, serving as secre-
tary, organizing the annual garden tour, leading workshops, and 
maintaining the rB library gardens.
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CJ InterIno                                 turtleback elementary school
CJ is turtleback’s volunteer extradorinaire.  green team, treasur-
er, Yearbook, room mom.  she is humble, positive, funny, and 
always supporting of our staff and students.

AprIl Gleed                                 westwood elementary school
april is our no. 1 cheerleader.  she approaches everything with joy 
and leaves others feeling like they matter.  she has been a gift to 
westwood elementary

v. safety, health & human services
lIz donnelly-Kellen    Assistance league of Inland north County
liz has been the store manager at our thrift shop and made many 
positive changes which have greatly increased our sales which 
fund our philanthropic programs throughout the year.

sue Ann leInInGer                         Backyard produce project
sue ann is a leader of our tree picking team, which picks 30,000 
pounds of fruit a year to help low-income families and seniors.

ABrAhAm sAddAs           The Community food Connection
abraham has done a masterful job soliciting food from area gro-
cery stores and other sources that enabled us to deliver 24,000 
packages of free food to needy families last year.

normAn GIllespIe        fired up sisters southern California
we appreciate the emotional and financial support he contribut-
ed to our ongoing mission of “paying it forward”, especially the 
northern California fires.

pAtrICIA GIllespIe       fired up sisters southern California
we appreciate the emotional and financial support she contrib-
uted to our ongoing mission of “paying it forward”, especially the 
northern California fires.

pAm smIth                                                                 Gently hugged
as a long-time volunteer, pam collects donations from several bin 
sites  and also launders baby clothing.  she is faithful, reliable, and 
always willing to help.

lAurA sChworzmAn                     rB neighborhood watch
laura coordinated the management of neighborhood watch sign 
locations in rB. she developed an inventory list of their condition 
and replacement and policy and procedural guidelines.

mIKe stelmAn                                palomar health foundation 
mike has done an exemplary job leading our foundation through-
out changes in leadership for the past decade. for example, his 
efforts led to our founding the Corporate partners in Health pro-
gram engaging local corporations.

dIAnA erAzo                      palomar health volunteer services
Diana is our lead volunteer coordinator. with her wonderful at-

trACy GArzA Kiwanis Club of los rancheros in rancho Bernardo
tracy is  very active, volunteering at the ronald mcDonald House, 
monterey ridge elementary school, Helen woodward animal 
Center and numerous kiwanis events.

donnIe sChuler                                                 love on a leash
Donnie and summer joined love on a leash in January of 2011 
and until summer’s life was ended by Cancer, the pair brought joy 
to many.  meet her new pup.
sue enGelsKIrChen                rancho Bernardo lions Club
lion sue engelskirchen has been our chaplain for many years.  
always first to volunteer at fundraising events, she was president 
of the “lady lions” for many years, which was not affiliated with 
rancho Bernardo lions. 

KArl Kruse                                                         rB sunrise rotary
Carl kruse has been an integral part of the sunrise rotary Club 
for almost 20 years.  He has been a past president and past District 
governor.

JIm hyldAhl                               rancho Bernardo rotary Club
past president, current rotarian of the Year, and always involved 
in the community, Jim recently created rB rotary’s popular 
neighborhood Cleanup Days: annual events in both 7-Oaks and 
Oaks north Community associations, and looking to expand.

enId GlICK                               rancho Bernardo woman’s Club
enid possesses extraordinary energy, dedication, and organiza-
tional skills in leading our club’s fund raising efforts and generat-
ing awareness of our philanthropic endeavors in the community.

mAy-Chen mArtIn-Kuo    rancho Bernardo toastmasters
may has served as the liaison between the companies and organi-
zations in the area to organize effective leadership development 
and public-speaking training for the community.

JAmes forster                      shrine Club of rancho Bernardo
we salute James for his dedication in helping in the rB-escondido 
area and supporting masonic program to benefit others. 

sue devICArIIs  soroptimist International north san diego
sue can always be counted on to volunteer and take lead positions, 
working toward the goal of bettering the lives of women and girls.

Iv. school organizations
suneelA nAIdu rAmnAth       rB high school friends of the library
sunny has done a fantastic job planning events and organizing 
fundraisers.  Her efforts have brought in much-needed funds for 
our library.

tInA sChwInKendorf  rancho Bernardo high school ptsA
tina has tirelessly given to rBHs and its ptsa for so many years. 
not only does she wear many volunteer hats, but she does it hap-
pily with a smile on her face.



titude and personality, she naturally models our values of service, 
compassion, integrity, teamwork, excellence, and trust.

mArK BrInton                                      rancho Bernardo rsvp
mark is the passionate professional, displaying energetic purpose 
when volunteering for extra shifts, maintaining our vehicles, or 
completing extra shifts.  we are grateful for all mark does.

shAron mAnn  ride Above disability Therapeutic riding Center
sharon always goes the extra mile to care for our horses and help 
our students. she is dedicated and we can always rely on her.

vI. serving seniors & veterans
sherry potts                    ed Brown Center for Active Adults
sherry has given invaluable support for our Bingo program for many 
years, making sure that things run smoothly each and every week.

pAul leBIdIne  holland Chapter of the military order of world wars
paul is a leader of our Chapter and in the rancho Bernardo Com-
munity.  He has volunteered to be the regional Commander in 
charge of 14 of our chapters in three states.  He is the Vice presi-
dent of the rancho Bernardo Veterans memorial association, 

sylvIA lovett                              Quilts of valor san diego north County
sylvia manages the flow of quilts from piecing through longarm-
ing.  Completed quilts are awarded to “thank” veterans and ac-
tive-duty military for their service.

mArGIe GoldBy                                    rancho Bernardo senior services
margie is an extremely well organized self-starter volunteer.  she 
excels at taking on special projects without being asked.  we are 
very lucky to have her.

sAm suGArmAn      rancho Bernardo veterans of foreign wars
sam is the post’s secretary and has updated our books and records.  
Our meeting minutes are carefully prepared and available the day 
following our meetings.

rICK pAGel The rancho Bernardo veterans memorial Association  
rick chairs northrop grumman’s rB Veritas Community ser-
vices that provided volunteers for the three 2019 ceremonies at the 
Veterans memorial. 

vII. organizations serving youth
shonA wIGley                    Boy scouts of America, san diego
shona led the annual district popcorn sale which produced a re-
cord $300,000-plus in sales. The proceeds from the sales support 
individual scouts and local scouting programs.

JennIfer ColemAn                        Girl scouts of rancho Bernardo
Jenny is currently assistant Cookie Coordinator for our service 
unit. she is also a troop leader and has been our service unit 
manager.  

nAte JordAn       rancho Bernardo youth Basketball league
nate served as an rBYBl Board member for 3 years, and a 
coached for 9 years.  He is a leader, a teacher, and an asset to our 
organization.

Jess CellA    rB pop warner football and Cheer Association
Jess’ dedication, selflessness, and perseverance helped save our or-
ganization.  Her leadership enabled 167 cheerleaders and football 
players to have a great season on and off the field.

osCAr euseBIo                                         san diego soccer Club
Oscar has demonstrated extraordinary leadership organizing the 
club’s topsoccer program, a recreational program designed for 
youth with physical and mental disabilities.  

AletheA AltenBern                     seniors helping our Kids
alethea has been a volunteer reading tutor in our elementary 
schools for 16 years. Her caring attention has helped students gain 
confidence and success. 

vIII. Arts, education & faith
KeIrA dIllon                      The Continuing education Center
as treasurer for several years, keira established a financial re-
porting protocol, ensured our 90 speakers a year receive hono-
rariums, and continually balanced our investment portfolio to 
ensure maximum growth. she is a blessing.

JudIth levIne                          friends of the rancho Bernardo library
Judith has been an active member of the friends for over 18 years, most 
recently as president. Her dedication has led to funding 90 percent of the 
library programs.

steve hAssett                                               Incarnation lutheran Church
steve has been involved in our local mission activities for over 40 years, 
supporting programs to shelter and feed the poor and homeless in our 
community.

BruCe BeAn                                                                                     The rB Chorale
Bruce Bean and his wife pat have led the rB Chorale for 46 years, pat as 
Director and Bruce as legal Consultant.  Through their leadership, the 
Chorale has donated over $300,000 in scholarships to high school seniors 
studying music.

pAt BeAn                                                                                              The rB Chorale
pat Bean and her husband Bruce have led the rB Chorale for 46 years, pat 
as Director and Bruce as legal Consultant.  Through their leadership, the 
Chorale has donated over $300,000 in scholarships to high school seniors 
studying music.
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mAry leItner                                   rancho Bernardo historical society 
mary leitner’s contribution of music at our pancake Breakfast, Vines and 
Vittles festival, and Holiday nights at the museum provided quality enter-
tainment at each event.  Her skills in promoting museum memberships 
have been invaluable.

IX. leadership Awards
loGAn BoutIlIer  Glassman Brown recreation leadership Award
rB little league is thriving due to logan’s never ending 
commitment to make it fun and exciting for kids to learn 
and play the sport.

Andy Kutzner  Glassman Brown recreation leadership 
Award
andy believes sports is a way to not only teach and enjoy the 
sport, but to also teach values of teamwork, hard work, and 
self-discipline.

BIll ChAffIn  rancho Bernardo hall of fame
Bill is being inducted into the Hall of fame for his outstand-
ing volunteer leadership associated with the rotary Club, 
the Business association, the Community foundation.

tom lettington

pat moller
 

arthur pearl

Cindy pearson

Carol saunders

stephanie sulpy

greg west 
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Greenway Lawn - Irrigation & Landscape 
is a Give-Back-to-the-Community Business!
CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR FREE PERSONAL ESTIMATE 
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Owners, Scott Lawn and Alex Lawn
“Yes” Our Last Name Really is LAWN!

Family Owned and Operated for 28 Years

As past Hats O�  to Volunteers honorees, 
we are PROUD of each one of you 

for continuing to keep the RB
tradition of community involvement alive. 

Scott Lawn and Alex Lawn 


